
In the Matter 'of.tho Applie&tion of 
CEbRtESR.SCC~T and C~A~LES EOSS 
to sell. s,nd PACIFIC'PALISADES, 
ASSOCIATION to pm:chase. an aut.omobile 
l~e operate~ between ~ac1fie Palisades 
and ~ae1f1c Electric Utah Avenue Station 
in santa Mo:c.1ea. Ce.lifornia.. 

:BY !I!,EZ·COlOCCSSION-

) 
) 

, ) 
)App11cat1on 
} :&0.12295 
) 
) 

OPINION aDd ORDER 
-, ' ~ . 

Cnarles R. Scott and Charles Ross have potitioned the 

Bnilroad COmmiaeion for authority to sell. and transfer to 

~e1fie ~lisades A3soe~t1on, a corporation, an operating 

right for ansutomobile service for the trensportetion of 

passengers between the Pac !fie Electric Rs.ilwa.y Uts.h Avenue 

station in Sa:o.ta. Monies. and Ps.eific Pa.lisades, and :t>a.e1~ie 

~alisades Association, a corporation, bas applied for authority 

to purch.a.se and acqu1re sa1C£.· operating right and to herea:f'ter 

operate thereunder, the sale and tranaferto be in' accordance 

With an a.greement :carkod EXllibit frA" Which exh1b1t is attlJ,chod 

to the applieat 1cnl herein am made a. lSrt thereof. 

~e eons1dera.tion to be paid for the property Aere~ pro

posed to be trans:!erred, 1:3 given as the nom1llal sum of $5. 
". . 

The opera.tiXlgr1ght Aerein proposed to be transterred was 

granted to Soott a.nd Eoss by the Es.1lroa.d Commission 1:0. its 

Deo1s10n N~.107S3, dated J"O.l'y 21, 1922, issued on' Application - " . . 
Iio.7918. It authorizes a~omob11e.pssae:c.ger servioe between' 

the Utah A.venue eta. tion of the I>s.c 1fic Eleetri0 E.a.ilws.y in 

Santa. Monies. and. Paci:f'ie hl1sa.des, a %lew town just. north of 

Santa :Monica C3JlYon. and. on the ocean s. £aw m11ea northwest o~ 

Santa ~n1ca.. The town prOVides a setting for, re1igious,an1 

edueatioIJ.S.l gatherings, somewhat s1m11ar, to Chautauqua. Lake,,. 



Xew York. 

We are ,of the ,op1n1on tbat this is a. matter in which 8. 

public hearing is not necessary and 'that the a~plicat1on shoUld 

be granted. 

IT IS ~~y ORDEPJr.O that the above entitled application 
, " 

be ~d the same hereby is granted, aubjeet to the follow tag eon-

ditions: 

1- ~Ae consideration to be paid for the property here1n 
~uthorized to be transferred shall novor be urged be~ore 
this COmmission or aDY other rate fixing body as a 
mea.sure of value of said proporty:for rate fixing" or s:rq 
purpose other than the tram fer here1n author1z,ed. 

2- Applies.nts Scott and. :Eross sha.ll immedia.telY' es.ncel 
tariff of rates and t~e schedules on file with the 
Commission covering service, certificate for Which is here
in authorized to be transferred. Such cancellation to be 
in accordance with tho provisions of General Order Zo.5l 

3- App11c~t Pacific Palisades Association shall tmmed
iately f11e, in duplicate. tariffs of rates and t~e 
sehed-:z.les or adopt as its ow.o. the tariff' of rates a,nd. time 
schedules for said service ss heretofore :f'Ued b:,v applicants 
Scott and Ross. All tariff of rates and. time. schedules to 
be icI.enticalW1th. those a.s filed by applicants Scott and 
E:oss. 

4- Ther1ghts aDd privileges herein a.uthorized ma1'not 
be sold. leased. transferred. nor assigned, nor eervic·e ':, 
thereUllder discontinued, unless the m-itten consent of 
tho Railroad, Commiss1on to such sale, lease, transfer, 
s,ssignment or d.iscontinuance has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated. by applicant Pacifio 
Palisades Association unless such veb.icle 1s~, oVJlledby said 
applicant or is leased under So c ontrac·t or agroement on a 
'basis satisfe.cto:r:.v to the Railroad Commission. ' 

Datod at San ha.:oeisco,Californio.. this 4/ t1.J- dfJ.y o·i 
December.1925. 
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